


Many centuries ago a small yet very beautiful
episode took place.  It was recorded under

the influence of the Holy Spirit, beginning:

Arising iin tthose ddays, MMary wwent iin hhaste tto tthe mmountain.
(St. Luke 1: 39)

In Mary's life as recorded in the Gospel, this
was one of her magnificent moments: the Visitation
to her cousin Elizabeth who was soon to give birth
to John the Baptist.

The feastday and liturgical commemoration of
this episode — prior to Vatican II — came each
year to all the places where a Catholic Church
existed on July 2nd.  

However, what concerns us now is July 2nd,
1961, when a place in the Catholic Church had more
than just a feastday or liturgical commemoration.

On July 2nd the little mountain village of San
Sebastián de Garabandal would experience a mar-
velous reoccurrence of Mary's Visitation.

With the gesture of a mother who could not wait
any longer — her children being in danger — once
again she wwent iin hhaste tto tthe mmountain.(1) Why?  So that
she could live with us and assist us!  Just as she had
lived and assisted in the town and home of Eliza-
beth on another occasion.

In this modern Visitation, the footsteps of the
Pilgrim Virgin(2) were more subtle than in the an-
cient Visitation; and only angels knew where she
was going and that she was coming to see us.

The splendor of the light from the all beautiful
was to shine brilliantly in the darkness at San
Sebastián de Garabandal, where the people could
barely earn a living, much less comprehend what
an angel would be doing there.

1.  The province of Santander is commonly called The
Mountain (Montaña) by its inhabitants.  This name comes
from the time when Burgos was by law and by actuality the
Caput Castellae (Capital of Castille) in the region of Castille
that now corresponds to the province of Santander, which was
then called the Montaña of Burgos.

2.  Under the beautiful title of The Pilgrim Virgin, the
Virgin Mary is honored on July 2nd at Sahagún (Province of
León).  The church of this city as well as the beautiful statue of
the Virgin are some of the rare remains of an ancient Fran-
ciscan convent.  On July 2nd the statue is carried in pro-
cession, dressed in a robe from the court of the Queen of León,
Donna Urraca (1077-1116).

Encounter oof LLove
It was a festive summer evening, at nightfall.

It was the hour to pray Vespers(3) in the secluded
convents and monasteries.  And as usual the prayer
ended with many lips bursting forth in the words
that the most holy Voyager from the ancient Visita-
tion had radiated from her inner soul during the
exchange of greetings with Elizabeth:

My ssoul mmagnifies tthe LLord,
And mmy sspirit rrejoices iin GGod mmy SSavior,

For HHe hhas rregarded tthe llowliness oof hhis hhandmaid.
From hhenceforth aall ggenerations sshall ccall mme bblessed,

For HHe WWho iis mmighty hhas ddone ggreat tthings tto mme.
And HHoly iis HHis NName.

His mmercy iis ffrom ggeneration tto ggeneration.  
To tthose wwho ffear HHim, 

He hhas sshown mmight wwith HHis aarm.
He hhas sscattered tthe pproud iin tthe cconceit oof ttheir hhearts.

He hhas pput ddown tthe mmighty ffrom ttheir tthrones,
And rraised uup tthe llowly.  (Luke 1: 46-52)

No one was reciting Vespers at that hour in
Garabandal, and even if someone would have
been reciting them, it would have been impossible
for him to comprehend the tremendous signifi-
cance of the actual thing that was going to happen
there.  For right at that hour, according to the
words of old, in tthe ffullness oof ttime (4) she was coming
with hhaste to the Montaña.

It was approaching six in the afternoon — the
long afternoon of a July that was just beginning —
as a murmur of expectation and curiosity rippled
through the village.  Some strolled through the
streets, some made a visit to the church; all sought
to be as near as possible to the children when the
hour would come for . . .  Who knew what to expect?

After a rosary said at three o'clock, the girls had
gone down the road toward Cossío to see if one of
Conchita's brothers, whom they were expecting, 

3.  This is part of the Divine Office or liturgical prayer of
the church; the proper time for its recitation is in the after-
noon or early evening.

4.  Expression of St. Paul in his epistle to the Galatians: But
when tthe ffullness oof ttime wwas ccome, GGod ssent hhis SSon, mmade oof aa wwoman.  (4: 4)
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would be coming.  They met a large crowd on the way.

TThheeyy ssttooppppeedd uuss,, aanndd ggaavvee uuss ggiiffttss,,
bbooxxeess ooff ccaannddyy,, rroossaarriieess,, ccaarraammeellss,, aanndd
lloottss ooff tthhiinnggss..

The driver of a car going up recognized them
before they had arrived at Cossío and brought
them back to Garabandal.

WWhheenn wwee ccaammee ttoo tthhee vviillllaaggee,, aa llaarrggee
ccrroowwdd wwaass wwaaiittiinngg..

TThheerree wweerree tteenn oorr eelleevveenn pprriieessttss,, ddoocc-
ttoorrss(5),, aann aabbbboott,, aanndd mmaannyy ccaarrss..

5.  Among the doctors that came, there were two from San-
tander who would be seen often in the course of this history.
Juan A. Seco states:

«The ccalleja wwas ffull oof ppeople ppraying tthe rrosary;
everyone wwanted tto bbe ppresent ffor tthe eecstasy.  AAt mmy sside
was tthe ssecond ddirector oof tthe ssociety ""Saltos ddel NNansa',
Mr. RRocha, wwho hhad ccome uup wwith DDoctor MMorales aand
Doctor PPiñal ffrom SSantander.  II rrecall tthat MMr. RRocha

WWee wweenntt ttoo tthhee ccaalllleejjaa ttoo rreecciittee tthhee
rroossaarryy..

AAnndd bbeeffoorree wwee hhaadd aarrrriivveedd tthheerree,, tthhee
VViirrggiinn aappppeeaarreedd ttoo uuss wwiitthh aann AAnnggeell oonn
eeaacchh ssiiddee..

OOnnee ooff tthheessee wwaass SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell..
TThhee ootthheerr wwee ddiiddnn''tt rreeccooggnniizzee..
HHee wwaass ddrreesssseedd lliikkee SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell..
TThheeyy aappppeeaarreedd ttoo bbee ttwwiinnss..(6)

SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell.. Here for the first time the il-
lustrious name is mentioned.  And so we now know
the identity of the mysterious Angel who visited the
children so often during the preceding fourteen

told mme,  This aafternoon tthe vvisionaries wwon't ccome tto tthe
cuadro ffor aa vvision, giving mme tto uunderstand tthat tthese ddoctors
knew hhow tto eend tthe pphenomena.  II aanswered hhim tthat iin
Divine aaffairs, iit iis nnot tthe ddoctor wwho hhas ccontrol.»

6.  In progressing forward with Conchita's diary, we will
expand on these paragraphs.

Large crowds saw the ecstasies and took the photographs that illustrate these books
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days.  Today he returns accompanying the Queen;
his mission of announcing and preparing the way
culminating in her sovereign audience.

Although his name had no special significance
for the visionaries, it has great significance for us.
Whatever is starting to happen in Garabandal can-
not be without the gravest consequences, since God
has deigned to use His highest archangel for it.

Catholic doctrine and teaching have always
represented St. Michael as the leader of the celes-
tial spirits.  He is the instrument God uses for His
great works.  He is the one who watches from his
high place over all the elect — Guardian Angel of
the Synagogue in its day, and now Guardian of
the Church.  It is he who leads, as Prince of the
Celestial Army, the great combat against the
powers of hell.

In the last book of Sacred Scripture, the final
pages of the history of salvation, St. Michael appears
as the angel of the last and decisive combat.  (Chap-
ters 12 and 20)  We might ask ourselves if we are not
entering into the final stage of history.  The time in
which Satan will be permitted to lead aaway tthe nnations is
evidently drawing near.

Today formerly Christian nations have either
arrogantly apostatized, declaring themselves of-
ficially atheistic, or have come to take a policy of
ignoring God to suit their own convenience.

Pope Leo XIII had mysterious and compelling
reasons for ordering the prayer after low mass:
St. Michael, the Archangel defend us in battle . . .

For some years now, almost since the time of
Garabandal, the hierarchy has thought it opportune
to stop those post Missam prayers.  But this does not
permit anyone to think he can neglect prayer to the
holy Archangel, as if the battle had already been won.
The situation in the church today and the signs of the
times proclaim rather the opposite.(7)

Yet the great times have hardly begun.  Now the
Woman (the enemy of the dragon) and the Angel of
the Last Combat, according to Chapter XII of the
final inspired book, must deploy a truly decisive
action in our midst.  Careful attention should
therefore be given to what they request.

Who was St. Michael's unknown companion in

that first Marian hour at Garabandal?  Even the
girls themselves did not come to learn who he was.  
However, we can suppose he was one of the angels
of the first rank, since he showed himself so simi-
lar in everything to St. Michael that he could be
taken for his twin.  Perhaps it was St. Gabriel.
Who would be more suited than he to accompany
Mary, to whose life and destiny he was so closely
linked?  (Luke I: 19, 26)

OOnn tthhee rriigghhtt ssiiddee ooff tthhee AAnnggeell,, aatt tthhee
ssaammee hheeiigghhtt aass tthhee VViirrggiinn,, wwee ssaaww aann eeyyee
ooff ggrreeaatt ssiizzee..

7.  I know that when Conchita was told of the suppression of
the prayer to St. Michael at the end of low masses, she ex-
claimed, How unfortunate!  Now when there is such a need!

*   *   *
Many years later Jacinta told me that they did not know

that the Angel in the apparitions was the Archangel St. Michael
until the Virgin told them on July 2nd.

—And ccan yyou ttell mme wwho wwas tthe oother aangel aaccom-
panying tthe VVirgin?

—St. GGabriel.
—Are yyou ssure?
—Very ssure.

The statue of St. Michael in the village church.
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IItt aappppeeaarreedd ttoo bbee tthhee eeyyee ooff GGoodd..(8)

Today some might find the figure of the eye not
with the times and too naïve to find in an appar-
ition, like a picture from an old catechism book.
But the children from Garabandal were not fam-
iliar with catechism books and were not concerned
with showing themselves as being with the times.
They simply described what they saw.  The eye was
seen as a sensible sign to inculcate in them and in
us the insensible truth, the great truth that so
many today want to ignore; that everything is
written down . . .  that we are going to have to
render an account of all our actions.  Everything is
observed and recorded, ending in final judgment.
Today free will controls the situation, but at that
time, no one will escape.  In the end, the Last Judg-
ment.  And complete justice for neither iis tthere aany
creature iinvisible iin HHis ssight, bbut aall tthings aare nnaked aand oopen
to HHis eeyes.  (Heb. 4: 13)(9)

TThhaatt ddaayy wwee ttaallkkeedd mmuucchh wwiitthh tthhee
VViirrggiinn..

AAnndd sshhee ttaallkkeedd ttoo uuss..
WWee ttoolldd hheerr eevveerryytthhiinngg .. .. .. 

««WWhheenn tthhee vviissiioonnaarriieess ccaammee ttoo tthhee ttiimmee ooff tthhee
eeccssttaassyy,, tthheeiirr ffaacceess wwoouulldd cchhaannggee eexxpprreessssiioonn ccoomm-
pplleetteellyy..  TThheeyy wwoouulldd ttaakkee aa ppoossiittiioonn wwiitthh tthheeiirr
ffaacceess llooookkiinngg uuppwwaarrdd ttoowwaarrdd tthhee PPiinneess:: oonn tthhee
rriigghhtt,, MMaarrííaa DDoolloorreess;; iinn tthhee mmiiddddllee,, CCoonncchhiittaa aanndd
JJaacciinnttaa;; oonn tthhee lleefftt,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz..  II wwaass aatt tthhee ssiiddee
ooff tthhee llaatttteerr..  TThheeyy aallll wweerree hhoollddiinngg rroossaarriieess iinn
tthheeiirr hhaannddss,, aanndd tthheeyy bbeeggaann ttoo tteellll tthhee VViirrggiinn tthhee
tthhiinnggss tthhaatt tthheeyy hhaadd ddoonnee..  AAlltthhoouugghh tthheeyy ssppookkee
vveerryy llooww,, tthheeyy ccoouulldd bbee hheeaarrdd ppeerrffeeccttllyy..

8.  According to Police Chief Juan A. Seco, «the ffour
visionaries, oon bbeginning tthe eecstasy, sshouted oout ttogether,
The VVirgin!»

A little while later, Conchita was heard to say, «Oh!  WWhat
an eeye!»

This mysterious eye must have been marked out by an
especially striking light.  According to the same witness, the
girls appeared for the first time with tears in their eyes,
showing more rigidity than before, and were very pale, «with aa
face oof wwax.»  ««The oone wwho ccried tthe mmost wwas MMari CCruz,
whom aa ddoctor ggrabbed bby tthe llower jjaw iin oorder tto ttwist hher
face sso tthat sshe wwould nnot sstare sso ffixedly.  HHe wwas nnot aable tto
accomplish tthis iin sspite oof tthe fforce tthat hhe aapplied.  II hheard aa
crack aand II ffeared tthat hhe hhad ddone mmore hharm tto tthe ggirl.»
(See picture on page 53.)

9.  In the Apocalypse, (1: 14) the Lord is shown with eyes like aa
burning fflame, indicating His penetrating Divine Knowledge,
which is aware of everything, even the most hidden.

AAtt oonnee ttiimmee MMaarrííaa DDoolloorreess sshhoowweedd hheerr tteeeetthh;;
llaatteerr iitt wwaass lleeaarrnneedd tthhaatt tthhee VViirrggiinn hhaadd mmeennttiioonneedd
tthhaatt tthheeyy wweerree vveerryy pprreettttyy..  AAfftteerr tthhiiss,, CCoonncchhiittaa
ooppeenneedd hheerr mmoouutthh aanndd ttwwiisstteedd hheerr lliippss iinn aann uunn-
uussuuaall wwaayy;; llaatteerr iitt wwaass lleeaarrnneedd tthhaatt sshhee wwaanntteedd ttoo
sshhooww tthhee VViirrggiinn aa ttooootthh tthhaatt wwaass ddeeccaayyiinngg..  AAtt
aannootthheerr ttiimmee,, tthhee VViirrggiinn mmuusstt hhaavvee aasskkeedd tthheemm
aabboouutt FFaatthheerr VVaalleennttíínn,, ssiinnccee tthheeyy ssaaiidd tthhaatt,, HHee
wwaass ppllaaiinn-llooookkiinngg,, bbuutt vveerryy ggoooodd..  FFaatthheerr VVaalleenn-
ttíínn hhiimmsseellff hheeaarrdd tthhiiss aass ddiidd ootthheerrss wwhhoo wweerree
cclloossee..  II mmyysseellff hheeaarrdd tthheemm ssppeeaakk ttoo tthhee VViirrggiinn
aabboouutt tthhee ppoolliiccee gguuaarrddss aanndd ppeettiittiioonn ffoorr tthheeiirr bbeenn-
eeffiitt bbeeccaauussee tthheeyy pprrootteecctt uuss ffrroomm tthhee ccrroowwdd aanndd
pprreevveenntt tthheemm ffrroomm hhuurrttiinngg uuss..

WWiitthh tthhee ggrreeaatteesstt ccoonnffiiddeennccee tthheeyy aallssoo aasskkeedd
tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoo hhaanndd hheerr ccrroowwnn ddoowwnn ttoo tthheemm;;
aanndd sshhee mmuusstt hhaavvee yyiieellddeedd ttoo tthheeiirr ddeessiirreess,,
ssiinnccee wwee ccoouulldd aallll oobbsseerrvvee tthheeiirr ggeessttuurreess iinn ttaakk-
iinngg iinn tthheeiirr hhaannddss ssoommeetthhiinngg tthhaatt wwaass ccoommiinngg
ffrroomm aabboovvee tthheemm,, aanndd tthheenn ppaassssiinngg iitt ffrroomm oonnee
ttoo tthhee ootthheerr..  CCoonncchhiittaa ddaarreedd eevveenn mmoorree..  SShhee
aasskkeedd tthhee VViirrggiinn ttoo ggiivvee hheerr oonnee ooff tthhee ssttaarrss iinn
hheerr ccrroowwnn iinn oorrddeerr ttoo ppuutt iitt oonn hheerr hheeaadd iinn aa
mmaannnneerr tthhaatt aallll pprreesseenntt mmiigghhtt sseeee iitt,, aanndd ssoo
bbeelliieevvee tthhee ttrruutthh ooff tthhee aappppaarriittiioonnss..  IItt
aappppeeaarreedd tthhaatt tthhee VViirrggiinn aannsswweerreedd,, TThheeyy wwiillll
bbeelliieevvee..»» (Testimony of Don Juan Alvarez Seco)

“It appeared to be the eye of God”
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And so these simple children of the earth were
thus in intimate converse, full of familiarity, with
the Queen of Heaven.  For she who is a Queen is
also a Mother.  Mother above all!  Not just a mo-
ther, but TTHHEE MMOOTTHHEERR.  It is She who bears in
herself all the right of maternity without limita-
tion or restriction.

We can picture these simple children of the
earth in their expressions, their gestures, their plain
peasant clothes.  But how can we conceive the ap-
pearance of the Mother and Queen from Heaven?

No OOne CCould BBe
Like YYou (10)

Some lines from Conchita's diary aid us in form-
ing an idea of her appearance:

TThhee VViirrggiinn ccoommeess iinn aa wwhhiittee ccllooaakk,, aa
bblluuee mmaanntteell,, aa ccrroowwnn ooff lliittttllee ggoollddeenn
ssttaarrss..

TThhee ffeeeett aarree nnoott sseeeenn;; tthhee hhaannddss aarree
ooppeenn aanndd tthheerree iiss aa ssccaappuullaarr oonn tthhee rriigghhtt
oonnee;; tthhee ssccaappuullaarr iiss bbrroowwnn..(11)

HHeerr hhaaiirr iiss lloonngg,, aa ddaarrkk cchheessttnnuutt
bbrroowwnn ccoolloorr,, wwaavvyy,, ppaarrtteedd iinn tthhee mmiiddddllee;;

TThhee ffaaccee ssoommeewwhhaatt eelloonnggaatteedd;;
TThhee nnoossee aallssoo ssoommeewwhhaatt lloonngg,, aanndd

ffiinnee;;
TThhee mmoouutthh,, vveerryy bbeeaauuttiiffuull wwiitthh lliippss aa

lliittttllee ffuullll;;
TThhee ccoolloorr ooff hheerr ffaaccee ttaann,, mmuucchh lliigghhtteerr

tthhaann tthhaatt ooff tthhee aannggeell,, ddiiffffeerreenntt..
TThhee vvooiiccee,, vveerryy bbeeaauuttiiffuull,, aa vvooiiccee

vveerryy uunnuussuuaall..
II ddoonn''tt kknnooww hhooww ttoo eexxppllaaiinn iitt..
TThheerree iiss nnoo ootthheerr wwoommaann wwhhoo rree-

sseemmbblleess tthhee VViirrggiinn,, eeiitthheerr iinn tthhee vvooiiccee,, oorr
iinn aannyytthhiinngg..

10.  Verse from a hymn to the Virgin of the Piedras Albas
area, a parish of Cabezuela in the valley of Jerte, province
of Caceres.

SSoommeettiimmeess sshhee ccaarrrriieess tthhee BBaabbyy iinn
hheerr aarrmmss..

HHee iiss vveerryy ssmmaallll,, lliikkee aa nneewwbboorrnn bbaa-
bbyy,, wwiitthh aa rroouunndd ffaaccee tthhee ssaammee ccoolloorr aass
tthhee VViirrggiinn''ss..

HHee hhaass aa vveerryy ssmmaallll mmoouutthh,, aanndd hhaaiirr
sslliigghhttllyy lloonngg..

HHee iiss ddrreesssseedd iinn ssoommeetthhiinngg lliikkee aa
bblluuee ttuunniicc..

Taking into account the poor expression of a
young girl from a very secluded village, the re-
sulting description is astonishing.  The vision must
have been really marvelous for her to be able to
expand so much in trying to describe it.  With all
this, it can be understood that human language is
not made for realities that are so much above our
experiences and happenings here below.

II ddoonn''tt kknnooww hhooww ttoo eexxppllaaiinn iitt..  TThheerree
iiss nnoo ootthheerr wwoommaann wwhhoo rreesseemmbblleess tthhee
VViirrggiinn,, eeiitthheerr iinn tthhee vvooiiccee,, oorr iinn aannyytthhiinngg..

11.  Rather than being like the small scapulars currently
worn, the scapular held by the Virgin resembled the maniple
that the priest formerly carried on his arm during the cele-
bration of the Mass.  I say formerly because presently the
maniple has been discarded in the new liturgy.  The girls saw
that a mountain was painted on one side of the scapular.  At
the time they did not understand the reason, but they would
learn later.  In Spain, an expression used is Virgen del Carmen
which is an abbreviation for Our Lady of Mount Carmel, one
of the most ancient titles in Catholic Marian devotion and one
which ties Mary closely to her native land, the land of our
Saviour, and to the mysterious destinies of its people.

It should be added that Mount Carmel, historically the site
of awesome works of God, has been for many centuries — at
least since St. John of the Cross — the symbol in the Church of
the height of perfection to which every really Christian soul is
called.  The ascent cannot be easy, being the great enterprise
of life; but what is found on the summit is worth the effort:  All
that rests on that mount is the honor and the glory of God.

It appears very significant and of tremendous meaning, that
the Virgin has desired to appear at Garabandal as Our Lady of
Mount Carmel.

The fact that the girls could not conceive of a Virgin of
Carmel clothed in white and blue corroborates the authenticity
of their vision.  The statue that they saw at the church, and the
various religious pictures that they had seen presented the
Virgin of Carmel robed completely differently.  If they described
her as they have in spite of what they were accustomed to seeing,
it is because that was the way they saw her.

And now comes the best thing.  On July 16th, 1251, in the
first apparition of the Virgin of Mount Carmel to St. Simon
Stock, General of the Carmelites, she was dressed with a white
tunic and a blue cloak, as at Garabandal!
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You have your reasons, child.  Everything has
to be explained in language proper to it.  The words
of this earth cannot adequately explain the things
of heaven.  Because of this, one is forced by neces-
sity to have recourse to clumsy negatives.

After her visions in the grotto at Lourdes, people
asked Bernadette, Your Lady of the Grotto, is she
like Fulanita or Menganita? Bernadette was not
able to contain herself, and answered with unusual
forcefulness, Please, there is no comparison possible.

Later the great sculptor Fabish finished his statue
of the apparition in Carraran marble, and hoped to
get from Bernadette an enthusiastic remark like the
exclamation, That's her! He was only able to obtain
this kind of concession, Your statue is very beautiful,
Mr. Sculptor, but it’s not she.  No.  There is as much
difference between this and what I saw as there is
between heaven and earth.

The children of Garabandal, as at Lourdes,
could talk about the appearance of her hair, the
color of her clothes, the position of her hands; but
they could never describe to us the complete grace

of her person, the charm of her smile, the radiation
of light in her appearance, the celestial melody in
her voice, the splendor of her goodness, her love-
liness, her purity, her love, all those things that
make her seem divinely transfigured.  A singular
creature in whom nature and grace have united to
give the absolute maximum, making her an unsur-
passable miracle of perfection!

No wonder that she is considered the figure of
Paradise, and that the hours with her appeared to
the visionaries as fleeting minutes, and that the
place where the apparitions occurred most frequ-
ently would be called aa lliittttllee bbiitt ooff hheeaavveenn..

This has been told to me about Loli.  Sometime
after the things we are relating, she was taken by
friends to look out for the first time at the sea near
Comillas.(12) That magnificent panorama ought to
have impressed her.  Someone must have said to 

12.  They brought her there to see Father Lucio Rodrigo, a
Jesuit whom we will discuss later on; he was professor of moral
theology at the famous pontifical university of that coastal
village, relatively near to Garabandal.

“Sometimes she carries the Baby in her arms.”
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her, What do you think?  Isn't this marvelous?

I see that it is, answered the girl.  But after
having seen the Virgin!

In order to better picture the meeting of the
children of Garabandal with the Queen and
Mother of Heaven, I would like to place here what
Conchita said a long time later to Isabel de Dagan-
zo, a painter from Santander now living in Barce-
lona.  The woman herself gave me this testimony,
validating it with her signature.

««TThhiiss iiss aa rreessuumméé ooff mmyy ccoonnvveerrssaattiioonn aabboouutt tthhee
aappppaarriittiioonnss ooff GGaarraabbaannddaall wwiitthh CCoonncchhiittaa iinn BBuurr-
ggooss(13) ffrroomm tthhee 77tthh ttoo tthhee 1155tthh ooff NNoovveemmbbeerr,, 11996677..
WWiitthh hheerr hheellpp,, aanndd tthhaatt ooff tthhee mmoosstt HHoollyy VViirrggiinn,, II
wwaanntteedd ttoo ppuutt oonn ccaannvvaass ssoommeetthhiinngg tthhaatt wwoouulldd ddee-
ppiicctt wweellll tthhoossee cceelleessttiiaall sscceenneess..

13.  Conchita was living at the time in the city as a boarder
in the school of the Concepcionistas Misioneras de la Enseñ-
anza.  There she remained during the entire school year of
1966-1967 and up to Christmas of the following year, at which
time her mother took her out of school.

II sshhoowweedd hheerr,, aammoonngg vvaarriioouuss sskkeettcchheess,, oonnee ooff
OOuurr LLaaddyy ooff GGaarraabbaannddaall..  ((SShhee hhaadd aassssiisstteedd mmee iinn
mmaakkiinngg tthhiiss oonnee,, ffiirrsstt aatt tthhee vviillllaaggee aanndd llaatteerr aatt
PPaammpplloonnaa..))  FFrroomm tthhiiss ccaammee tthhee ppiiccttuurree tthhaatt iiss
vveenneerraatteedd ttooddaayy iinn SStt.. MMiicchhaaeell''ss cchhaappeell aatt GGaarraa-
bbaannddaall,, aanndd ffrroomm wwhhiicchh ssoo mmaannyy hhoollyy ccaarrddss iinn
ccoolloorr hhaavvee bbeeeenn rreepprroodduucceedd tthhaatt hhaavvee cciirrccuullaatteedd
oovveerr tthhee eennttiirree wwoorrlldd..

YYoouurr VViirrggiinn iiss ggoooodd,, CCoonncchhiittaa ttoolldd mmee,, oonnllyy
yyoouu sshhoouulldd mmaakkee tthhee ttuunniicc mmoorree ggrraacceeffuull..  TThheerree
wweerree nnoo cclloouuddss,, oonnllyy lliigghhtt..  AAtt ttiimmeess sshhee ssmmiilleedd ssoo
mmuucchh tthhaatt hheerr tteeeetthh ccoouulldd bbee sseeeenn..  HHeerr hhaaiirr wwaass
mmoorree wwaavvyy..  TThhee fflloowweerrss oonn hheerr rroobbee wweerree eemm-
bbrrooiiddeerreedd iinn wwhhiittee..  TThhee ssccaappuullaarr wwaass oonnee ssiinnggllee
ppiieeccee aanndd ssoommeewwhhaatt bbiiggggeerr..

——WWhhaatt ddiidd tthhee eeyyee iinn tthhee ffiirrsstt aappppaarriittiioonn
ssiiggnniiffyy??  WWaass iitt lliikkee tthhiiss??  ((II mmaaddee aa ddrraawwiinngg..))

——NNoo,, iitt ddiiddnn''tt hhaavvee tthhaatt sshhaappee..  IItt wwaass aa nnoorr-
mmaall eeyyee,, wwiitthh eeyyeellaasshheess,, bbrroowwnn iinn ccoolloorr..  AAnndd II
ddoonn''tt kknnooww wwhhaatt iitt ssiiggnniiffiieedd..  TThhee lliigghhtt wwaass aallll
tthhee ssaammee aanndd tthhee ggrreeaatteesstt lliigghhtt wwaass hheerree..
((DDrraawwiinngg oonn ppaappeerr,, sshhee ppooiinntteedd oouutt ttoo mmee tthhee llaarrggee
eeyyee,, aanndd wwhheerree iitt wwaass ppoossiittiioonneedd,, aanndd wwiitthhoouutt

“A normal eye with eyelashes . . .  a rainfall of stars.  The four of us saw it.”
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“A bright star with a large tail passed by.”
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tthhee lleeaasstt  hheessiittaattiioonn ppooiinntteedd oouutt tthhee eexxaacctt ddiissttaannccee
aanndd ssppaaccee..))

AA lliittttllee llaatteerr sshhee aaddddeedd,, MMaannyy tthhiinnggss hhaappppeenneedd
dduurriinngg tthhee aappppaarriittiioonn oonn tthhaatt ddaayy..  AAmmoonngg tthheessee
wwaass aa rraaiinnffaallll ooff ssttaaiirrss..  TThhee ffoouurr ooff uuss ssaaww iitt——
LLoollii,, MMaarrii CCrruuzz,, JJaacciinnttaa aanndd mmyysseellff..

II aasskkeedd hheerr hhooww tthheeyy ffeellll..  FFrroomm tthhee hhaannddss??

NNoo,, nnoo..  TThheeyy ffeellll ffrroomm aabboovvee,, aass iiff iitt wweerree
rraaiinniinngg..

OOnnee ooff mmyy ccaannvvaasssseess sshhoowweedd tthhee VViirrggiinn oonn ttoopp
ooff aa rreedd cclloouudd,, bbeeccaauussee II rreeaadd ooff tthhiiss iinn aa bbooookk..

WWee nneevveerr ssaaww tthhee VViirrggiinn oonn ttoopp ooff aa rreedd cclloouudd..
WWhhaatt hhaappppeenneedd wwaass tthhaatt oonnee ddaayy,, wwhhiillee wwee wweerree
nnoott iinn eeccssttaassyy,, aa rreedd cclloouudd ccoovveerreedd tthhee ffoouurr ooff uuss
aanndd ffrriigghhtteenneedd uuss vveerryy mmuucchh..

AAnnootthheerr ccaannvvaass rreepprreesseenntteedd tthhee LLaaddyy oonn ttoopp ooff
aa ssttaarr wwiitthh aa lloonngg ttaaiill,, wwiitthh tthhee ffoouurr vviissiioonnaarriieess oonn
tthheeiirr kknneeeess aatt hheerr ffeeeett..

YYeess,, oonnee ttiimmee aa bbrriigghhtt ssttaarr wwiitthh aa llaarrggee ttaaiill
ppaasssseedd bbyy;; bbuutt iitt ppaasssseedd,, iitt ddiiddnn''tt ssttaayy aatt tthhee ffeeeett
ooff tthhee VViirrggiinn..  AAnndd tthheerree wweerree nnoott ffoouurr ooff uuss,, oonnllyy
LLoollii aanndd mmyysseellff..  TThhaatt wwaass tthhee ffeeaassttddaayy ooff OOuurr
LLaaddyy ooff tthhee PPiillllaarr..

OOnn aannootthheerr ccaannvvaass OOuurr LLaaddyy aappppeeaarreedd aass QQuueeeenn
ooff tthhee AAnnggeellss,, ssuurrrroouunnddeedd bbyy tthheemm..

II ddiiddnn''tt sseeee tthhee VViirrggiinn ssuurrrroouunnddeedd bbyy aannggeellss;;
bbuutt II ddoonn''tt kknnooww iiff tthhee ootthheerrss ssaaww hheerr tthhaatt wwaayy..

——HHooww ddiidd tthhee VViirrggiinn bblleessss yyoouu aanndd kkiissss yyoouu??
LLiikkee tthhiiss??  ((AAnndd II sshhoowweedd hheerr aannootthheerr ccaannvvaass..))

SShhee ddiiddnn''tt bblleessss uuss,, bbuutt sshhee ddiidd iinnddeeeedd kkiissss uuss..
SShhee ffaacceedd uuss;; sshhee ccaammee ddoowwnn ttoo oouurr lleevveell..  AAnndd
wwhheenn aatt ttiimmeess wwee ccoouullddnn''tt rreeaacchh hheerr,, wwee lliifftteedd oonnee
aannootthheerr uupp..»»

In recalling these things, a soft breeze seems to
go gently through the soul.  What a Mother we have
in the sky!  How she comes down to us with supreme
delicateness, seeking to lift us up toward her so that
we might be less unfortunate and miserable.

««CCoouulldd yyoouu tteellll aabboouutt ssoommeetthhiinngg»» —Isabel

finally asked Conchita— ««tthhaatt II ccoouulldd ppuutt oonn ccaann-
vvaass tthhaatt ccoouulldd ccaauussee ffeeaarr?? 

NNoo..  WWhhaatt II hhaavvee sseeeenn tthhaatt ccoouulldd ccaauussee ffeeaarr iiss
tthhee CChhaassttiisseemmeenntt,,(14) aanndd II ccaann''tt tteellll yyoouu aabboouutt
tthhaatt..  BBeessiiddeess,, tteerrrroorr aanndd ffeeaarr aarree nnoott tthhee bbeesstt ffoorr
mmoovviinngg ssoouullss..»»

Mountains aand HHills, BBless tthe
Lord; BBless tthe LLord aall TThings

That BBreed oon tthe EEarth.
(Daniel 3: 75-76)

Let us return to the narration from the diary:

TThhaatt ddaayy wwee ttaallkkeedd mmuucchh wwiitthh tthhee
VViirrggiinn,,

AAnndd sshhee ttaallkkeedd wwiitthh uuss..
WWee ttoolldd hheerr eevveerryytthhiinngg..

Concerning what was comprised in this every-
thing, Conchita wrote down especially this:

WWee ttoolldd hheerr tthhaatt wwee wwaallkkeedd ttoo tthhee
ppaassttuurreess,, tthhaatt wwee wweerree ttaannnneedd,, tthhaatt wwee
ttooookk tthhee hhaayy ttoo tthhee bbaarrnnss..

AAnndd sshhee llaauugghheedd..
WWee ttoolldd hheerr aabboouutt ssoo mmaannyy tthhiinnggss!!

Since the first time I heard the story of Gara-
bandal (unfortunately I was not there to see it per-
sonally) these words from Conchita have always
sounded like music from a great pastoral sym-
phony.  They are like a brief strophe of pure air, of
untainted fragrance, of childlike freshness on
which were just beginning to fall the first traces of
decay.  With all the charm of a hillside breeze,
those lines from the hand of the little narrator,
chiseled with grace, truthful and sincere, reveal to
us how hard each day was for the little children of
the mountain village during the summer season.

It is a pleasure to walk through the hillside
meadows when everything is in bloom; cut hay 

14.  The CHASTISEMENT, is one of the great secrets of
Garabandal.  It will be elaborated on later.
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gathered and stacked under the sun has a fragrant
scent.  But to work hard, cutting and gathering it,
carrying and putting it in a barn far away—the
peasants do not call that a pleasure.

We should not be surprised then that the girls
of Garabandal on that July 2nd, while seeing the
heavenly Mother for the first time, would tell her
all about the hard work of gathering hay.  Didn't
that stand out as the most detestable of all their
daily chores?  And the Mother was there to learn
about it.  No one could listen like her, for no one
could love like her, for no one could be as inter-
ested as she in everything that concerned her chil-
dren.  Her laughter and smile full of tenderness
and grace came as a breeze from paradise on those
four creatures who so early had come to know the
hard facts of life.  When they had finished their
childlike conversation, the Mother could speak
with the words of Isaac of old, Behold tthe ffragrance oof mmy
child iis aas tthe ffragrance oof aa ffruitful ffield, wwhich tthe LLord hhas
blessed.  GGod ggive yyou tthe ddew oof hheaven.  (Gen. 27: 27-28)

Mother aand TTeacher
WWee ssaaiidd tthhee rroossaarryy llooookkiinngg aatt hheerr..
AAnndd sshhee pprraayyeedd wwiitthh uuss iinn oorrddeerr ttoo

tteeaacchh uuss hhooww ttoo pprraayy wweellll..  

The simple practice of the rosary, so under-
estimated today, has extraordinary and mysterious
power to lead souls through Mary to God; it ob-
tains from Him the mercies that the world needs.
Imagine listening to the Virgin reciting the Our
Father and Glory Be to the Father with the young
girls.  Then everything was a prayer of love, of
praise, and of petition.  But according to what Con-
chita tells us, when she recited the Ave María with
them, it was not only an exercise of prayer, but also
an instruction.  The girls, like other children and
adults too for that matter, had the bad habit of
praying in a hurry, with poor pronunciation, al-
most mechanically.  She showed them that one
should not talk to God like this.  Afterwards when
the girls had learned their lesson,(15) the celestial
apparition accompanied them only in the recitation
of the Gloria.

WWhheenn wwee hhaadd ffiinniisshheedd tthhee rroossaarryy,, sshhee
ssaaiidd tthhaatt sshhee wwaass lleeaavviinngg..

AAnndd wwee ttoolldd hheerr ttoo ssttaayy aa lliittttllee wwhhiillee,,
ssiinnccee sshhee hhaadd bbeeeenn tthheerree oonnllyy aa vveerryy
sshhoorrtt ttiimmee..

AAnndd sshhee llaauugghheedd,, aanndd ttoolldd uuss sshhee
wwoouulldd rreettuurrnn oonn MMoonnddaayy..

TThheenn wwhheenn sshhee lleefftt,, iitt mmaaddee uuss ssaadd..

Nothing astonishing about that.  In heaven time
passes rapidly; while in the darkness of hell, the
hours pass slowly in monotonous depression.

WWhheenn sshhee hhaadd ggoonnee,, tthhee ppeeooppllee
ccaammee ttoo eemmbbrraaccee uuss aanndd aasskk uuss wwhhaatt
sshhee hhaadd ssaaiidd..

SSoommee ooff tthhee ppeeooppllee ddiiddnn''tt bbeelliieevvee ssiinnccee
wwee hhaadd ttaallkkeedd ssoo mmuucchh..

HHooww ccoouulldd tthhee VViirrggiinn ttaallkk aanndd lliisstteenn
ssoo mmuucchh??

Always the habit of applying our feeble concep-
tions and poor judgment to everything, even to the
things of God!  To say that the children had talked
too much!  As if God and the Virgin were such
haughty persons that one could only go the Them
with great formality and protocol to deal strictly
with serious matters and important business.(16)

For mmy tthoughts aare nnot yyour tthoughts: nnor yyour wways MMy
ways.  FFor aas tthe hheavens aare eexalted aabove tthe eearth, sso aare MMy
ways eexalted aabove yyour wways, aand MMy tthoughts aabove yyour
thoughts. (Is. 55: 8-9)

At tthat ttime JJesus aanswered aand ssaid:  ‘‘I ppraise YYou, OOh FFather,
Lord oof hheaven aand eearth, bbecause YYou hhave hhidden tthese tthings
(the Queen's mysteries) from tthe wwise aand tthe pprudent aand
have rrevealed tthem tto llittle oones.  (Matt. 11:25)

BBuutt tthhee mmaajjoorriittyy ddiidd bbeelliieevvee,, bbee-
ccaauussee tthheeyy ssaaiidd iitt wwaass lliikkee tthhee ccaassee ooff aa

15.  During the apparitions one of the things that struck the
visitors to Garabandal was the prayer of the girls in ecstasy.
They prayed with great cadence in their voices, unhurriedly,
with tremendous feeling.  Hearing some of these prayers on a
tape recorder was—of all the things that I first knew about
Garabandal—the thing that most convinced me.

16.  From the beginning, one of the strong reasons that
certain intellectuals advanced against the supernatural nature
of the events of Garabandal was namely this: the quantity and
puerility of the conversations that the visionaries held with
their invisible interlocutors.  Although this may be a very wise
point, how can anyone show that the matters of children are of
less worth and importance in the eyes of God than the affairs
of adults?
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mmootthheerr wwhhoo hhaaddnn''tt sseeeenn hheerr ddaauugghhtteerr ffoorr
aa lloonngg ttiimmee,, wwhhoo tteellllss hheerr eevveerryytthhiinngg..

AAnndd hhooww mmuucchh mmoorree wwee wwhhoo hhaavvee
nneevveerr sseeeenn hheerr..

BBeessiiddeess,, sshhee iiss oouurr mmootthheerr iinn hheeaavveenn..
TThheeyy ttooookk uuss ttoo tthhee ssaaccrriissttyy aanndd aa

pprriieesstt nnaammeedd FFaatthheerr FFrraanncciissccoo OOddrriioo-
zzoollaa(17) qquueessttiioonneedd uuss oonnee aafftteerr tthhee ootthheerr..

AAnndd aafftteerrwwaarrddss hhee ttoolldd tthhee ppeeooppllee wwhhaatt
wwee ssaaiidd ttoo hhiimm..

TThhaatt iiss hhooww tthhee SSuunnddaayy ooff JJuullyy 22nndd
eennddeedd..

AA vveerryy hhaappppyy ddaayy,, bbeeccaauussee wwee ssaaww tthhee
VViirrggiinn ffoorr tthhee ffiirrsstt ttiimmee..

FFoorr wwee aarree aallll aallwwaayyss wwiitthh hheerr,, wwhheenn-
eevveerr wwee wwaanntt ttoo bbee..

There would not be a better conclusion for a
main chapter of the new Visitation of Mary.

She is always with us.

And we can be with her, wwhheenneevveerr wwee
wwaanntt ttoo bbee..

By faith and love, by devotion and imitation.
Nothing is more important than that, more important
even than the apparitions themselves, which would
serve no point if they did not lead us to that end.

Blessed aare yyou wwho hhave bbelieved, was said to Mary at
the time of the Visitation. (Luke 1:45) We, her chil-
dren, do her little service if we do not strive to ac-
quire before all other virtues, the first one of faith.

17.  This priest resides in the city of Santander; sometime
later he was named canon of the cathedral.  He was to become
one of those most involved in the investigation of Garabandal,
and his name will always be connected to the history of these
amazing events.

July 2nd, 1961 . . .  The Lord's day . . .  Sunday.
Day of a new Visitation by the Virgin.  With the
passing of time, it will come about that the Catholic
liturgy will repeat in commemoration of July 2nd
at Garabandal that which it says each year on
February 11th in Celebrating Lourdes:

TTooddaayy tthhee gglloorriioouuss QQuueeeenn ooff HHeeaavveenn aapp-
ppeeaarreedd oonn tthhee eeaarrtthh..  TTooddaayy sshhee bbrroouugghhtt ttoo hheerr
ppeeooppllee wwoorrddss ooff ssaallvvaattiioonn aanndd ttookkeennss ooff ppeeaaccee..

TTooddaayy tthhee cchhooiirrss ooff aannggeellss aanndd tthhee ffaaiitthhffuull,,
eexxuullttiinngg wwiitthh jjooyy,, cceelleebbrraattee hheerr IImmmmaaccuullaattee
MMyysstteerryy.. (Antiphon from Vespers)

“We are all always with her.”
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